
Amateur Baseball Meeting With Success Among Omaha Business Concerns 
-* *---.........• 

Employers Quick 
to Realize Worth 

of Backing Team 
Industrial, Greater Omaha 
and Two Saturday Circuits 

Example of How Game 
Is Growing Here. 

By “R08EY.” 
MAHA business concerns 
are taking more interest 
each year in amateur base- 
ball. 

Several years ago it was 
a man-sized task to re 
crult one league made up 
of teams composed entire- 
ly of employes of the 

firms which they 
represented. Now, 
without any trou- 
ble to speak of. 
three leag ues 
made up of teams 
the play ers of 
which are em- 

ployed at the house they represent 
are members of the Municipal Ama- 
teur Baseball association. 

The above goes to show the em- 

ployers realize to a certain extent 
that the hired hands must have 
some form of exercise as well as 

^ recreation. Baseball Is one of the 
best forms of exercise and recrea- 
tion known to man. 

Business men are quick to realize 
the worth of hacking amateur base- 
ball teams, not so much for the 
good their employes receive from 
Ilia game, as for the amount of 
publicity they receive before and 
sfter each game. 
Amateur baseball games in Omaha 

ere witnessed by thousands of fans 
each Sunday. These same fans pa- 
tronize Omaha industry. Therefore, 
the publicity received by a business 
firm in sponsoring an amateur base- 
ball team goes a long way in boosting 
the husines of the firm represented 
on the diamond. 

The Industrial league last year 
was one of the most successful of 
all amateur leagues. Not a single 
protest was tiled by memlx-rs of 
this loop. 
And Ibis season, with file two Sat- 

urday employe leagues, the Greater 
Omaha and the Industrial league, 
amateur fans will see mighty good 
baseball on Saturday afternoons. 
The new Commercial Twilight 

league, composed of six teams, will 
play twilight ball. This league has 
but one idea in mind and that is base- 
ball for recreation’s sake. 

GANS, EVANS FIGHT 
10-ROUND DRAW 

Davenport, la., April ?.—Dago Joe 
Cans of St. Paul and Dick Evans 
of Cleveland boxed 10 rounds to a 

draw in the windup of a boxing show* 
here tonight. They fought at lfio 
pounds. 

In the semi-windun up Sim Drown 
of Davenport won a newspaper de- 
(islun from Steve H pklns of St 
Paul. 

\ illisra High School Will 
Play Baseball This Year 

VIlHsca, la., April 4.—Viliisca High 
school athletes have turned their In- 
terest to baseball. Coach ft. It. 
Wleche hopes to schedule at least 
e ght games, including contests with 
Stanton. Red Oak and Grant. The 
Yillisea athletic fund has more ttian 
>■'•'10 In the treasury, with all bills 
paid and a quantity of football toga 
purchased for the team next fall. 

< It li ngo. April 4.—The Chicago White 
S .x yesterday went throuh an intensive 
batting and field drill under the watch- 
ful eve of Manager Kddie Collin* pre- 
paratory to the closing games with the 
Shreveport (La.) ‘Jasnent at tho camp. 

Karly next week, the s'tuail departs for 
the north. 

Kain and wet grounds for the eixth 
’"u* In a fortnight kept M'anager Kil- 
lefer's Cuba idle In Okland, Cal. 

Nt. I.otils, April 4.—Opening a tliree- 
me Merten tn Nashville. Term against 
h Southern Aaeoclatlon club there the 

S' Louis Browns today attempted to 
i^ercorne a losing streak that has fol- 
h'Wed them during the last four games. 

The corn! successive shutout for the 
It owns this year came from the Harems 
*' Hirmingham yesterday, n 1 to St de- 
f **: 

Three more games remained on the 
Cardinal schedule. Including today’s con- 
test with the Han Francisco Heals, be- 
fore the St. Louis National club leaves 
the coaat. 

New York. April 4.—Fifteen hlta failed 
to win the ninth game of the series 
with the Yankees for the Brooklyn 
1 »dgers yesterday at Atlanta. Os The 
!l uk sins' clan collected only seven, hut 
g'-t them within the two closing inlngs 
thus winning. 7 to 6. 

A welcoming rain gave the (Hants a 

**t in the series with the Memphis 
t**rn of the Southern Association. 

Boston. April 4.—Excellent pitching hv 
Huffing was a feature of the Red Sox 
4 to .*1 victory over the Nashville ITenn ) 

il yestc*rday. Ruffing pitched the last 
t cm innings, striking out five men. four 
of them In a row. 

At Hr. Petersburg the Boston National 
n ns put the St Fete Hslnta away to the 
tune of 11 to 4 

Philadelphia, April 4.—The Plilllles 
end Athletic* todnv open their 
for the city baseball chsmplonahlp. Two 
gs roes of the sene* were pisytui in Lie 
“’•utli and five will he played here Kach 
team won one of the contests In Florida 

Cleveland, O.. April 4.—The Cleveland 
Indiana w**re at New Orleans today for 
1!»eir final stand In the south <larnes| 
*' *i scheduled there today and tomorrow. 
The Indiana defeated Mobile, 7 to 3, at 

Montgomery, Ala yesterday. 

Pittsburgh, April 4.—Plrnte Imts were 
Cm ..f base hits yesterday afternoon ami 

1 m Ltutaneers took their second fame 
"Mb the Angels of the Pacific Coast 
league at Los Angeles, by the acora of 
Li to 6. 

Detroit. April 4.—Willi • f to 1. Vfc- 
over the Cincinnati Reds at Augusta 

C»i the Detroit Tigers were scheduled 
face Jack Hendricks' team thera again 

’‘•day in the second of a I brae gam*' 
•••riea 

< ln< innntl. O.. April 4.—Yesterday's tlf- 
1 of the Detroit Tigers over Cine In* 
r-" gave the Ametl.an League team* 
• n edge of one game over the Reds till* 

— 
*; ling, the count being four games to 

W The Beds have beaten Washing- 
ton New York and Ht. Louie and lost 

Washington, Cleveland twice end Ds- 

Viu|iln|Um, April 4.—The kengtor# 
*» eel on to Mobile for a game with the* 
ftuii there today after putting 'he Me 
eu'i I.Mitis with the Pelican* at New 
Orleans in their pocket by a score nr 
* "i ,n .Inhn.nn «n»t Mr.** hurlln« flv* 
en-t four innings, respectively, each held 
fee Neve Orleans team to two hits while 

| ■ '• hmmatre hit opportunely In tour 
lti tnngs. 

t 
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Leave Schneider Electrics to Play 
With Carter Lake Club Team 

i1---• 

TOMMY'MfCIKK, Al Kibbler and ClilT Postlewait, (lie "big three” of the 
Schneider Electrics team of last season, will not be with the wircmeii 
this year. 

This season all three will be members of the Carter Lake club team of 
Hie Metro loop. Meier, who plays cither short or third, is the most ev|>eri- 
enced of the three. Ills former experience consists of a varied career of 
professional ball, a part of which was spent in the now defunct State league. 
Meier will play second base for the clubmen ami will captain the Overland 
Tires of the Saturday Greater Omaha league. 

Kibbler, who twirled for the juice shooters, will play right field for the 
clubmen. This southpaw fellow may be called on to do part of the mound 
work for the clubmen. 

Postlcwait's photo does not appear in the above layout, lie is one of (lie 
best hustling bar Its toppers lit the loop. Always dependable and a steady 
man to appear at practice, Postlewait is being relied on by Manager Koran 
to bolster up the clubmen's nine. 
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New Distance Event Added to Annual 
Kansas Relays Scheduled April IS 

A W R K X C K, 
Kan., April 4.— 
The 3,OttO-metcr* 
run, new distance 
event added tn 
the program of 
the third annual 
I' n I v e r s I t y 
of Kansas relays, 
scheduled 
for April 18, is 
meeting with 
much favor, both 
i n universities 
a n d colleges. 
Twelve institu- 
tions have enter- 
ed In I he 3,000- 
meter event with 

yet a week before the closing of en- 

tries. 

Winside to Have Baseball 
Team This Coming Year 

Winside, Neb., April A.—At ft 

largely attended meeting of the base- 

ball fans held in the town hall last 

night, arrangements were made for a 

local baseball team this summer. It 

was decided to have an all-home team 

and no hired players. The expense 

for the rent of the diamond, keeping 
the ground in shape and the buying 
of new suits will b# met by popular 
subscription among the business men 

of the community. 
Dr. B. M. McIntyre was elected as 

business manager and I>r. B. V. Hi- 

man was chosen ns field manager. 

Another meeting will be held next 

Monday evening to complete the 

plans and select the players for the 

nine. 

Davenport. It. April 4.—■"Daso” Joe 
(!Mnn of Hr. Paul and Dick kvane ••r 

Cleveland, middleweight", hofed 10 alow 
round" to a draw befora the local poet 
of the American Legion. Tha bout *11 
uninteresting, with kvun*. a boxer dint- 
ing mound Cane, n slugger. Neither nov 

uan damaged In the mill. At the end of 
the fifth round Pat. IUetx threatened to 

etop the bout unleea they mixed it tip 
Tha remaining rounds xvete hr unlru**re"i 
Inc a" th*' flrat five and the 2.r.t»4 fan" 
!efr in diagURt. Hammy Brown of Da yen 
port be«t Steve Hopkins of Ht Paul in 

Hti eight-round h»-iiiI-windup. Both col- 

ored boys battled hard throughout the 
tilt, but Ham gave the Minnesota lad « 

trimming In the final round. 

Han taiini In ti. April 4.—In one of the 
b< mi fight" ever Ringed in till" « ll v I "in 

Klannlgan »»f Ht. Louis slugged hi* way 
to H 10 round victory over r,T»iff\ Wing 
of Portland. After Wing had taken the 
first round. Flannlgan proceedad to take 

everything hut Win*1" gloves. Moth 
fighter" took enough punishment to atop 
Mny ordinary battler In the aeml-windup 
Buddy MacDonald of Ht. Paul heat .Ion 

glorker of l.na Angeles tn alt round" 
1 Pete Broa of Montana wa« given a tech 
• nh'a I knockout over Tim Callahan of 

Portland when «he latter pull In J n* 

fourth round Frank!# Darren of Salt 
Bake beat Young Ulley pf Portland in 

found round" and Jimmy Harry knocked 
out MU-key While in the second "round. 

Drnvrr-Midget Smith. «att laike flfv 
won a three round decision over Jack 

Kane. Chicago lightweight. 

New York.—-Vincent (Tepper* Martin 
I lit nnk I* n f>-a ! her wo e ht Wgs indcf In»* 1 

suspended by the New York etgte ..III 
laltr eo»u mission foi biting Joey 
in a bout Tusiday 

Nine special field and ’track events 
feature the Kansas relays program 
in addition to t lie lo relay races. 
Heretofore no distance running event 
ha* been on the program, hut with 
the special attention railed to the 
liistnnee event through the record- 
breaking performances of Paavo Nur- 
mi In the I nited Staten this winter, 
the management of the Kansas games 
derided to make opportunity for the 
man who could rim tiie long roule. 

Prominent entries for the 3.000- 
meter run include Phelps of Iowa uni- 
versity, western conference two-mile 
record holder; perry of Wisconsin, 
fourth place winner in tiie western 
conference two-mile run. also Kubiy, 
Piper and IJnk of Wisconsin; law- 
son and Zimmerman of Nebraska, 
Kimport and Italzar of the Kansas 
Aggies, holders of the Mlsourl valley 
conference mile and two-mile indoor 
records; Brown and Jackson of Mar- 
«iuette university; Pratt and Qrady of 
Kansas university; Brown and Jack- 
son of Washburn college of the Kan- 
sas lonference and nlso Axtell of 
State Teachers, Pittsburg, Kan., an- 

other Kansas conference school, and 
three men from Northwestern State 
Teachers college of Alva, Okla. 

Britlgeorl Golfers Vote 
for Modern Gluhliouee 

Bridgeport, Neb., April 4.— Mem- 
hers of the Oshkosh Country Hub 
voted at a meeting to Incorporate the 
Hub for a period of 75 years, pur- 
(-hane a 260 acre tract on which the 

I counts 1m now located, and build a 

modern club bouse. H. K. Kohlusou 
was elected president: J. II. Curtis, 
vice president; Kd S. Wood, secretary; 
W. F. Gumaer, treasurer; F. K. Rich* 
ards, Charles M Du via and Joe 
Halley, directors with the officers. The 
dub also voted to limit membership 
to 65 and reserve the golf course for 
use of members only. 

Cozy Pierce BouncingTowardOmaha 
V———- _/ 

APIlll. Foola day waa the atari ioc of a hiatorlrnl epoch in the life 
of “('«*>•” Picric, former Tech Hlcli nllilrle and abort atop for the far- 
ter lathe club. 

On the above date Pierre left the annny rlinira of I.onjr Rraeh, Cat., for 
Omaha, hound in a 101K model of the ever popular tin ran ear. 

For the above mentioned rattler the amateur hall player la aahl fo have 
Klven <14 rash and an old suit of rlothra. 

SpMAHA \ 1500 
—* \miles 
" FT 

In tliin home lea*, iimovrrrd wagon. a* Pierre rail* hi* mean* nf travel 
in a letter to Hob Koran, the <lu lime u'o abort Arid guardian vv ill t ra \ el over 
laud. 

Pierre apent the Whiter ill the Iniiil of the Mrlg light* ami the n ul extatr 
latent* ill order to e*ra|ir the f lira amt wrath of winter* in ;e tin * mint 
I ullilrte |dajrd amateur hall on the ruaat dining tlie w,iln iiiunlh*. 
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Olympic Games 
May Be Reeled 

Off in America 
Amsterdam, Stockholm and 
London ( onsidered by Cite 

Committee; Lys Anpeles 
Angling for Meet. 

Hv DAVIS ,1. WALSH. 

Isted today that 
the Olympic 
jrames of 1928 
would roma to' 
America and that 
I .ns A n g e le s 

would he the hon- 
ored city. That 
much was ad- 
mitted by A. A. XT. 
o f f i c 1 a l.s, who, 
however, nmplled 
their remarks on 

the subject by declaring that Amster- 
dam, Holland, the original awardee, 
would be^given every chance to prove 
that they can take their Olympics or 

leave them alone. 
The Dutch, thus far, have been 

ery austere about the proposition, in 
fact, have been pleased to indicate 
that they regard the proposed Olym- 
pic appropriation of 1,000.090 florins 
as very important money. Their 
idea of foot racing is that it is some- 

thing you do with (he treadle of a 

sewing machine. 
A meeting of the American Olym- 

pic committee lias been railed two 
weeks lienee to consider the sit- 
uation in detail and perhaps offer 
1 lie Dutch some free and highly in-) 
expensive advice. 

In some quarters it is felt that 
Amsterdam Is playing the game 
along tlie lines followed by the 
French last year when they threat- 
ened to let tile games go by de- 
fault in order to accelerate national 
patriotism and individual con- 
tributions. 

Los Angeles indicated its readi- 
ness to take over tile proposition 
while that crisis was on, bnt what 
its attitude toward the present sit- 
uation may be, nobody seems to 
know. The southern California 
citadel lias hern awarded the games 
for 1932, and lias been laying its 
plans accordingly. It would take 
a handful of pennies, more or less, 
to swing tlip thing in 1928. 

Stockholm and I.,ondo'n also have 
been mentioned as possible sites for 
the classic, if Amsterdam stops in the 
back-stretch. Two factors, liowex'er, 
are operating against the chances of 
either city, to wit: 

That London had the games In 
1908, and Stockholm in 1912. That 
neither want them now. The latter 
is regarded by some as an Important 
consideration. The inference there is 
obvious. If all other possible sites 
give the proposition a wide detour, 
i.os Angeles ptohably will feel itself 
in duty bound to step in four years 

earlier than expected. It will take 
it lot of doing. 

In the first plare (lie coast town 
lias declared itself in favor of a 

program that will make the holding 
of tlie Olympic games there a very 
expensive privilege. 

Realizing that Fnropenns are not 

only poor, lint geographii ally re- 

mote, Isis Angeles has contracted 
to take care of their transportation, 
and at present plan to do so by 
means of an ocean liner that will 
tiring the invaders to the roast 
through tlie 1‘annuia canal. 
The erection of a stadium and quar- 

ters for visiting athletes are also 
major items to he considered In a 

comprehensive budget. If It had to, 
could Los Angeles swing it as early 
ae 1928? 

My bet Is that Dis Angeles would 
give It the old college try. 

Newco 
TO 

\vfester 
Leagued 

K. AT(N<)I.I> MTONK. 
I’ltrlier. Omaha. 
Horn II ml Mtii lull*, X. Y., November 

II, IHH7. 
Height, <1 feet. \\ eight, 1 NO pound*. 
'I liroM» right-bunded. Hula right- 

handed. 
< lub In 1824—1*11 tuburgli, National 

letigue. 
Mrwt Kngagrment—Ayrn< uae. Interna- 

tional leiigiie. lir.MI. 
Mob* Miner Then—New York At ate In 

dependent tenm*. I9»0. 111? 1. |i»‘»tj Hurt 
ford. l-4i»terii league, UK'S: TitUbnrgh. 
IM.M. IU!4. 

Iir! 4 Iteenrd—finite*. ?<l; Inning* 
l»i I died. til; bit* permitted. 57; pa****. 15. 
•strikeout*. 7; earned run nteruge. .*!!»5; 
non 4 K<tme* and lo*t 2; butted .185 unit 
fielded 1,0(10. 
.... —■ -.. ■■ ■ -v 
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Three Great Kids 
l_- 

THE 
"three great Kills” of the Cincinnati Keils, Charlie Dressen, "Hubble” 

Ha rgraven, jr., anil Hnghie fritz, ronmlete the trio. Iloth Itressen anil 
fritz played in the American association together anil are alike in many 

ways. Kotli are crackin' good intlelilers anil are expected to play great ball 
for the Keils this season. Hubble” is the son of “Bubble" Hargraves, catcher. 

STANDARD OIL LEAGUE. 
Team Standing". * 

\V*»n. Lost. P'-t. 
Diesels 48 3» .'-15 
Seimlac .. 4 1 :«7 .5 26 
Finol* ... 4 1 37 5 26 
Asphalt 3« 39 r.iM. 
Bovlnol ?.s 40 .4*7 
Sts» nolens .. 3 7 41 .474 
Red Crown 3$ 4 3 .4 49 
Polarins 33 45 .428 

Individual Average*, 
Willard ..16* Stevenson.143 
Haarmann .16» Knudsen .14: 
Jesaen .154 Robertson .142 
Wellhaueen .151(0. II. Nelsen.142 
C. K Nelson_lftl|Hollrstelle .141 

WESTERN I NION LEAGUE. 
Team Standing*. 

Won Lost. Pet 
Plant 87 2* .567 
Equipment 33 30 .524 
Construction 28 35 444 
Maintenance .. 25 38 .367 

Final Individual Average*. 
Donnelly .186 Shelberg .158 
Dahtnke .184 Harrison .H»i 
Hoeg .176 I.any on .15 7 
Wilcox .176 Klworth .164 
Winn .174 Horton ......... I 
Klgie .171 Hanson 149 
Paulson .171 Young .147 
Moyer .169 Fowler ........137 
Barker .169 J. Hard .136 
Ellsworth .169 Park .136 
Kellott .168; y Card .135 
Hurley .167 Zwelfel .134 
Bouton .167 Sargent .131 
Shafer .116 Neavold ........ 131 
I .amb .16 3 Bowie* .127 
Fa I well .1«2| Goldsmith .125 
Saunders .1 fi2 Kenneboek .123 
Kngler .160 Sknr .Ill 

IN VESTMENT-LOAN -TRUST LKAGI E. 
Team Standing*. 

W. T.. P t 
Hurns-Brlnker .4» 26 .6 53 
Omaha L. it B. A No. 2 4*- 29 61 
Peters .4 4 tt 
c. M. C. Trucks 43 3 2 
Con. S A I,. A as'ii ....4 1 3 4 .547 
First National Hank ...34 41 45 
Omaha I.. A H A No. 1 28 4 7 
first Trust .It If 

Individual Average*. 
O’Donnell .187 Yore ..173 
Oordy ..,..178 Porter .172 
Soinerlad .1 7H Stephenson ....172 
Young .175 Christensen ....170 
Hof far .174 Keller .*166 

SOUTH OMAHA MERCHANT** LEAGUE. 
Team Standings. 

Won. Lost. Pet, 
Industrial Elec Wks.....S0 19 ».24 
Diet* A Townsend Mtr....26 .541 
Cronin Tire Co. 35 21 .520 
Itlpn A Diet/.2 3 2 3 479 
So Omaha Jo# Co. 23 2 3 .478 
Buck Shoe Stores 1 9 29 .395 

Individual Average*. 
KWLnedy .l.MIst'uik .164 
Cavanaugh .171 Melding .. .160 
l.epin*ky .170 V Yager 166 
Hommi rlad I7f Vleoh ..Ill 
II O. Hansen 169 Williams .166 

BOOSTER I E AG I R. 
Tt-iim Standing. 

\\ on. 1.< »t. Pet 
Frost Batteries 51 ?'► .67 9 
Rles Hall Printing Co... 50 23 .641 
Hous Flyers 4 8 .6 15 
Pantorlum ........... 46 .12 .590 
Union Out fitting Co,.... 36 4 2 .4 62 
\ -ala Mattel —a 53 43 .44“ 
Electric? Garage 3 5 4 3 .4 49 
Merritt Plumbing Co.... S3 4* .4.3 
Nelson Electric .. 28 50 .159 
Douglas Truck Co.. ..25 53 .321 

FAIRMONT CREAMERY t <» IE At.IF. 
W. I,. Pet 

Dellrla lc# Cream..51 33 .*,,< 
Better Milk 47 37 .'»*<• 
Metier Butter. 4 7 37 .560 
Better Poultry .4<» 4 4 .476 
Met ler t'bees# 18 46 .4 
Bctttl .29 44 *14$ 

I ml I vidua I Average*. 
Matter .184 Peterson ...160 
McCoy .17 llohrlnger .158 
Gould .169|Cnrlson ....... 158 
Gibson, sr.168 Gllison, Jr. ......145 
Bower* .165 Nelson ..,..141 

ELK* I E At.I E \4». «. 
Team Standing*. 

W. L. Pet 
Shorts 57 2 7 6 79 
Hi ohm* .. 47 37 .560 
M.t gills 4 4 4 0 .524 
mils I Ifl 
I lent Irk sons .4 '» 4 4 4 * 

Haights .18 46 .4 52 
Hannons ...14 50 .405 
Nl sl sens. ... .33 41 .39.1 

Individual Standing. 
Css* .1 5 6 M E • h ro n ,.141 
llahn ...... 147<5«nt 141 
Haight .... 1 4 6 N a s h ....... 139 
Wennlnghnff 14 4 Nielsen .139 
Keedy ..14 3 

EARN A\l ALLEY I.EAGIE. 
W L Pd 

*elb/ Radio Shop. 47 (! .*>81 
Sanford f»fe ..4 1 26 .6 21 
Earn a,it Alieva 4 1 26 .42.! 
(Tea Cola ...4? 27 .608 
Stephens A Smith 41 ft .594 
Sol Smith Russell Cigars.31 IS .449 
I ihI# pendent e 2 2 47 .31 8 
Robert Dempster Co 7 62 .101 

Individual Averages. 
let,son .1*6! II T. Peterson .179 
Ham ...185 Sorensen .179 
W. Bloemer 183 Harden ..178 
.lone* 18 U Newstrom .179 
K noskl 1711 S« hla tfer .......17* 

CARPENTER PAPER CO. I EAGLE. 
W !,. P, U 

Moslnee... .70 11 AM 
Hily Waahlngloit 4 4 54 1 

0«lUHte Brand ....... 3 7 4 4 .467 
01 laiulrnl 1, 4 5 4 4 4 

1 "on g ol eu tt, .29 55 358 
Wests, it Hood 28 M 346 

Individual Averages. 
Wilcox 1>, l.e.-dn ....... 150 
Smith I ■ 51 s, hafer .14* 
Undet wood .154 Montgomery ..,.’44 
'b h n«V' 15 > t^vinll 141 
Mterhsr .. 161! D i'nok Ml 

IRANs \||*«G| R| IVAHSENGER I I I H. 
Leant standing*. 

W Ik P, t 
Ul.nler Nationals 9 I tt 744 
Vullovv sl nt," Nn, tonal* 1? .5* 4 
Rocky Min National* I’ 22 4 16 
Zion N 4 Hr*;>•*» II 2* v 

Individual Average* 
C Met ten *8 Bald'vTn |6«» 
klebuig I K 7 Bloom I 8* 
Rack 1 6,* I.ei*li0, IM 
Kastman I * •' 1 
Palmer ....... 161 llut hvifunl ..113 

AKMOI K Of W. LKAGI K. 
Irani Mainline**. 

W. Is. Pet 
Coopers 1 *♦ 5 .667 
Moiii** Brant'h 9 6 .600 
Transportation H 7 .535 
car Routes 7 .533 
Stock and Te*t 6 7 .533 
Sthragbe .. x 7 .533 
Live Stock Purchase ... 7 H .467 
Timekeepers .. 7 X 41» 7 
b iding 6 9 .400 
Order and Shipping .4 li .267 

lndividil.il \ x «• mgee. 
''lark .1*1 M< Klnle 1*7 
Troutman .177 Hrackenbury .166 
Welmer .175 Boyce ..166 
Klaley .172 Marla .165 
IVaHi k .I7M llensiuan .165 

fOMMKKI IAI. I.EAiil K. 
W. Is. Prt. 

Cantorium .."»4 .'4 692 
Storl Western Auto Co .'.1 :» .6 79 
N'ebraakw Bunk Auto Co. .52 26 667 
Cnlveraal Auto Top Co.. 49 29 62a 
1*. H Rubber Co 4 5 31 5*0 
Commercial Cuba 41 37 .526 
Crane Co .3X 48 .4X9 
C S Supplv Co. 29 4t .3 71 
The Texas Co.16 '.2 .2"5 
Henn.tt-Alllaon Co .. 14 64 .1*1 

Individual Axerugea. 
H Hloemer.... *on o Hloemer.17* 
Gibb 19.1 O'Donnell .17* 
Chrjafenaen .... 1 *5 Vernon .........176 
Mallory .1*2 Krause .175 
Ray .... .1*1 I., Stort.173 

KI K* I.K.ALl K SO. I. 
Team Standing*. 

Won. T.oat P<t. 
]-'orl>ea 47 31 .60S 
Gre-n .. ii 33 .577 
Gibson 4 5 :;3 .677 
Slelk ... 44 .14 .5'» I 
Dineen ... 39 29 .500 
11 uth .;* 48 .4X7 
Carlson sx 4 ii .4X7 
Devaney 32 46 .410 
1 h w ley 3 2 4 6 418 
Cord 111. .31 47 .197 

Individual turuiiM. 
Landeryou .D.o Johnson .151 
AC Int> re .1. ■ Fltner .1*1 
Realm .154 Furay .151 
Yoih ........... 153 Samuelson .151 
Darling .152 |)e Frame .151 

4.KAIN KAMlWi.F I.KAG1K. 
Team Mendings. 

Won. Loat. P« t 
Maney Munkiat 6u 22 .694 
A!bera Commission 45 " .680 
inapectlon 4 4 si .5*7 
Tt anemiaaiaaippi 9 3* .520 
D.iwaon Grain <'o. 3 ■ 40 .467 
I pdtke Gran t ... 3*1 42 .41? 

J mahs Elevator Co_ 29 46 .3*7 
V. S Dept. Agri. 2* 47 .37 J 

linlix Itlnul Airftgrt. 
fllhba .164 Borg huff .If.7 
It Hansen .U7C C. H Howard ... 156 
" H'i .... !69iL. X*nder 155 
It ’/.ender .... 1.9 DrUty ..154 
Clark .15*. shepherd .163 

F.l KK l.FAiil K VO. 5. 
Team Standing*. 

w- T. Pet 
Nfelchlora .62 3 *9; 
lirwwwl 43 32 .*57 n 
b"gH 40 32 .556 
Stephen ...39 .16 .628 
Heal* .16 :tf .4x0 
brand* .1h ;;ji .4*., 
..if. is,. 
Ftbhauaer .. .. 11 42 .440 
1 'leniing .11 44 .4 .. 

1 a) a : 7 4x .:;*<• 
Indlxldrnl \xemgea. Ink 1 WarnleR 1*7 

Stephen .li.lMejsler .1; 7 
Strom .1 '.*1 Donatio# .157 
Johanaon .l-*Kiand« .15* 
I .epbler .l&SToat .154 

KVI4.1I \S OF (Ml I Mitt a | KA(i| K. (J.) 
Tram Standing. 

L. « u pet 
!Moachel .5: 32 .619 
Hu bank a ..61 31 .607 
Kelley .51 3* <507 
Hahn 42 42 .600 
Maher 4t 41 4X.x 
Marvell .14 69 .405 
Dargactewaki .34 i.O .405 

I Cogan.11 53 .369 
Individual \ eragea. 

Ml lot a .l*f» Know lea .151 
H el.iirk .1 6-’Shepherd .....151 
I al’orta .. 15*Moore 161 
Hloemer.155 k bush .14U 
Murk* .155 

IVYFSTMFVT UlAV 1’Kt *T I F.AG1K 
Tram Standings. 

\V. Is. Prt 
Hu ins Blinker .50 2* .640 
ttiuahu I. a B. A. No 2. 49 29 .*25 
Cetera Truat .46 32 .590 
G M C Truck# .46 32 *90 
conaervative S A 1. A tl 3 7 5.’4 
I ns \stional Hunk .14 44 4I6 
t>maha I. & B a No l..*l 47 .397 
Flrat Trout Company 1 63 .192 

Individual Standing*. 
tVDnnnall ix6i .171 
(lardy 179 Port fr .171 
Sumer lad .l?3Srevenaon ...17 1 
Yaung .1 ?5Chrt*ten*on 1 7* 
Heffer.1 7 4 Sherry .196 

1 MOV 1* M ine I.KAOI r. 
W Is. Prt 

Store Department *1 21 .75ft 
Car Re* utds .’»7 2? *79 
< 'ir Simps 54 18 641 
General Auditor# .. 50 ti .«!' 
Division engineer# 4t 41 .M? 
Ain’t of DkebUlaemeht 4 1 41 .612 
chief Engineer# 42 4“ »oo 
Pacific Fruit Kypreaa 4? 42 .580 
M I* A M Dept 48 4 4 47* 
D. C .V H Dept.t9 4 5 46 4 
Machine sh‘*n ..;? 44 45' 
Council Bluffs Shop# 16 4* 420 
Cablurt 2*hop 13 4 9 417 
Auditor a 3 3 t> 1 1*1 
Purchaaing Don* 39 55 9*5 
I’atnl Shop 27 6* 3 12 

Imiix lilinil Averages 
N-wat mm .. 1*6 Fora* utt .,...179 
Bloomer ... 1*0 Motts ,,,. .1*1 
Jm* kaon 17 0 Conrad 1*1 
Mot gatd 1?< Shaaatd .. 1*8 
Wenka 175 chlahot ad ... 1«*» 

< harlott** to Slau*' Rare. 
1‘lmiintte N* IV. Vpttl A A dozen 

landing automobile ibcp driver* hnxr 
• •MI the annual Charlotte ?60 mile 
■'IwdwiH rnntpG hfit Mn> 11. \n 
unofficial list of entries include K*t \ 
• Mipn, Tniiniiy MUlon Manx IIhiU 

jo ltd HtflttitU Hill. 

H 

Omaha Printers’ 
Bowling Meet 

Starts Sunday 
W 

ITH 10 teams, 14 double teams 
and more thUn 20 bowlers en 

tered In the singles the first 
annual Omaha Typographical Union 
Printers' pin tournament will start at 

2 o'clock Sunday afternoon on the 
Omaha alleys. 

The team events will start at 2 
p. m. sharp and will be followed by 
the doubles and singles. 

Printers who wish to enter the 
tournament are asked to get in touch 
with Pari Raumgarten, Karl Shaw 
"High" Hansen or Jack Stannrd. 

'the Typos expert to have a 10-team 
league next winter. 

Griffith’s Derby 
j 

Hope Single Foot 
Louisville, Ky„ April 4.—Single 

Foot, one of the outstanding 2 year- 

olds of 1924. is being pointed for the 

$50,000 added Kentucky Derby at 

Fhurchlll Downs on May 16. Word 

to this effect has been received from 

J. Kdwin Griffith, owner of the colt, 
who also stated that unless mishap 
in preparation should befall his stable 
he would be represented by an entry. 
Harlan is Mr. Griffith's other candi- 
date. 

Single Foot is a bay son of Wratk- 
Virginia L. He possesses dazzling 
speed and apparently has the ability 
to carry It over a route of ground. He 
came to hand early as a 2-year-old 
and soon was ao» laimed one of the 
best youngsters in the east. He won 

seven ra<es last year and a total of 
5 44,277. He was second three times, 
third twice and five times unplaced. 
Single Foot ran a bang-up race in the 
Futurity at Relmont Park last fall. 
He was beaten only a narrow margin 
by Mother Goose and Stimulus. 

TABERSKI HAILED 
AS CUE CHAMP 

New York, April 4.—Frank Taber 
eki of New York was being hailed 
today as the new champion of the 
pocket billiard world as a result of 
his pair of victories over Joe Conran- 
non yesterday. The two decisions 
gave Taherski a total of 81 victories 
and 21 defeats in the standing of the 
national championship pocket bil- 
liard league, with six matches re- 

maining to be played. 
Ralph Greenleaf. retiring champion, 

has won 56 and lost 28. with 24 

matches remaining. Should he win 
all his matches and Taberskl lose 
the still still on his schedule the local 
player would still win the title by a 

full game. 

SPECIAL SHOOT 
AT GUN CLUB 

The Omaha Gun club will hold a 
100 target registered shoot at the Ak- 
Sar Ben grounds tomorrow afternoon. 
The Council Bluffs Gun club will be 
represented by a squad of crack shoot- 
ers. 

Mrs. Kdmundson of Ralston and 
Miss S. K. Coughlin of Columbus. N. 
D.. will compete In a 100-target com- 

petition for the Women's shooter 
trophy. 

The public is invited to participate 
in Sunday shooting. 

_ 

DuBoig Track Team Loses 
(dose Meet to Axtell Team 

Fawnee City. Neb.. April 4 —The 
defeat of PuRols by Axtell. Kans., in 
tlie track meet of the two schools at 

l)u Rots, has aroused the hopes of 
other schools in the county who were 

facing the Pu Bois Invitation meet 

with Inexperienced teams. The score 

whs 57H to 58H. 
Du Bols won 7 of the 1J events and 

li «t in only one distnnee event, the 
two-mile run. hut the Axtell team 

were the point winners in all field 
events. 

Midget Smith ^ ins. 
Denver, Colo., April 3— Midget 

Smith, of Salt Uake City, won a 

three round decision over Jark Kuif. 
• ’hioago lightweight here tonight. 

Chicago Said to 

Be "Dark* Team 
of National Loop 

Maranvillo’s Injury Handi- 

caps Killifcr's Squad: \lcx- 
anilcr Will Carry Bulk 

of Pitching. 
AKLAND. Cal., April 

4.—Where nre the 
Cubs going thin 
year? Can they 
make the grade? 

These are the 
questions baseball 
fans everywhere 
are asking. The 
Cubs seem to be 
the mystery rlub 
of the National 
league. Their 
power is an tin- 
know' quantity 
even to those who 
have followed them 
through their train- 

ing. for that training has been too 

liberally punctuated with trials to 

permit of a definite opinion being 
forged. 

Thp Cubs rams out here a month 
ago with prospects highly polished. 
Hi nre then those prospects have been 
tarnished by Injuries to Maranville 
and Grigsby, an epidemic of sore 
arms among the pitchers and minor 
ailments of other players. 

At this wilting it is difficult to see 

how the Cubs are going to heat out 
the Giants, I'irates and Brooklyn. 
Everything hinges on the power the 
left side of Manager Kiilefer’s infield 
ran generate. If someone fills Maran- 
* ille's slioes to a perfect fit and if 
Kriberg can attain something ap- 

j preaching the form that was his he- 
! fore liis injury last season, then the 
i Cubs may get somewhere. But those 
two big IFS cannot be overlooked. 

Tn Adams and Grimm the right 
side of the inner works will be capa- 
bly looked after, and Sparky is hit- 
ting the ball harder this year. Grimm 
has lost none of his agility snd can 
be depended upon to hit .275 or 
better. 

The injury to Grigsby, while de- 

cidedly unfortunate, Is not as serious 
a blew as the breaking of Maran- 
ville s ankle. The cubs were better 
fortified with outfielders. Killefer has 
Heathcote. Statz. .Miller and Weis to 
use and that combination gives him 
power in the garden. 

Behind the bat Killefer is equally 
well fortified. Hartnett and O'Far- 
rell will shoulder the bulk of the 
burden. Both are heavy men, ran 

hold up the pitchers and have good 
arms. Hartnett is hitting just *» 

hard as last year. O'Farrell seems 
to have Improved In his stirk work. 
He takes a cleaner rut at the hall 
and gets more power behind hi« 
swine. Jack Churry probably will 
lie the third string bark-top. It is 
unlikely that Rubber Jonnard will 
stick. 

The pitching affords another prnh. 
lem. Killefer win carry at least 
eight. Five of the eight are sure to 
be Alexander, Cooper, Blake, Kauf- 
man and Keen. Jacob*. Bush aawd 
Jones probably will be the others. 
This layout would give Killefer six 
right handers and two southpaws— 
Cooper and Jones. But of this array 
at this time Alexander. Blake. Bush 
and Jones ars tn the best physical 
trim. The others have not been lax 
in their efforts to get Into shape but 
minor ills of one kind and another 
have retarded their progress. 

Where are the Cubs going this 
| year? It still Is a question. 

Omaha I.ions to Plav 
Bluffs in Volley Ball 

The Omaha Lions will meet the 
i Council Bluffs T. AT. C. A. volley lull 
team at the Omaha ''T-* tonight In 
a three game series. The games start 
at 7:J0. 

■■^ 

i 

ft SALES EXECUTIVE WANTED j 8 A corporation manufacturing a high-class specialty He- H 
H sires the services of a competent sale* executive with a sue- E3 

I cessful record. jew 
Real red-blooded proven sales ability is what we want. A |Sf H knowledge of advertising would be helpful. 13 
If you have had actual selling experience yourself; * 
If you can show the other feilow how to do it: Jj| 

■ If your credentials are right and you are a leader of men; flS 
^ If you desire to get into an institution where your services H 
■ will be well rewarded, yk; 
g Then call Mr. Scott, JA 0655 Monday, for an interview. 

APS KHTtsr.mr.NT APVlWTISF.MttST 

Young Girl Afraid 
To Eat Anything 

Girl’* Stomach in Bad Shape. Couldn't Eat 

**T wn afiald to eat anything be.'auee 1 
always had trouble w ith tm stomach. M a* 

alao troubled for three vear* with con* 
• Mpatton Vfter taking lee* than one bot- 
tle Adletlka l can e«t anythin*; and fee. 

*.'.lined) Atdenla llonard. 

Inliwtnml Kvaruaat. 

There ie now offered to the public a 
I liquid prepare tlan which la not only a 
*\ >>ndet full* effective and gi 'H k Inteatt 

| na I ** acuant. but which alao seem* to 
iNtlmulate the gland* of the Inteattnal tta> 

:<o«t to *n»o eat'Ulaioit of flatu* (GAS) 
! Th * tneoa. ation know n a* NdV-ika e a 
valuable agent for the purpoee of clean* 
na the howel* of matter win h ha* been 

in the a* stgtn a Iona time and which 
of her lee* effective means have been un- 
able to dislodge It is often astonishing 
!h*» gieai amount of matter \dla-ikk 

Idraws Horn the intestinal .anal a*en 
nfl'* a ft ei a natutal movement t eniur 

<mea bnng* mi. uQ«UMv* t*d ouan’iite* 
of additional matte- Man* time* it b’ini* 

S a < 

j t he ab.latnen vdlt Va # r*pr k!u 
ihle w hen Plt*'MI*T *.|.,>n •« »»«. *«a-* **- 

I-' encourage the eiim-natlon of meiabolU 
[ i'otaona vUiough the bvntk 

In alight diaordars such as <v nrior t 
constipation or i«a no tha stomach and 
h*adach« iwhfft dua to honal ln*.tu*r * 
aingln «r»oonful of Adlrrtka oft an yro*tuc»'« 
'urpriatixg and gtatifxin* rnautts In r»*f« 
of otatmtic constipation or stomach 
trouble if Adtartho «|p*» not br^nu 
in ri to $$ boats tha a«tv oa of a ra\>ut\W • 
phvatcian should bn aax umd. 

HriwJ« fNm TKj slclana. 
! cnngrfttulata vou on tha good affr t 

frwn Ad’triha alma 1 iM’Vtrt ibad u.** 
»> gredt Dt U I*anaknls 

\*tlar'Ka fa tha In my an* ra *t 
vant a' axpa- anoa i£t*nnd\ Hr Q IfffrA 

1 r mac r.bad AdHtrika xx h higbb as‘• 
I »«fa*? » *m#xiita <Sir***d\ Hr A C- 
t\-.: a givrtx .«!* re.iUr* x 

\ « at.'t gai ahnns xa Sout Adlsrtka." 
1 is infill Hr \\ it Ham hart 

H Hue Wat t a t;aa* of Ad'artka) 
xxntas vf a? tsV ,* Vdja> fari battar 

I h«n u,, ixsxar istxcusfa to 
v»x f*a tha »nxi*wru.»» allm;ti*tct Ham inr 

] aval fill 
Vdla tWa ** a htg surpi •• t* noon a oho 

j h x a usa.t ottU i>nin*r> and atom- 
IIM iv/ a HI VI and 

IQl’H’k « on, «. d bx »ota« 4ru«k,».« 
4 *xar> * htra. 

t 


